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MINOR MKNTION.-

N.

.

. Y. Plumbing Co.
New spring goods nlRcllor's , tnilor.
The bridge Is to bo no longer otic ot

Blahs , but of
The high school commencement tnkes

place to-night in the op ; ru house.
The slating on the government build-

ng
-

will bo completed to-morrow.
The directors of the union depot and

railway company meet this evening.
The Walnut I'ark Land & Improve-

ment
¬

company has Hied articles of incor ¬

porations.-
Thrco

.

drunks and ono assault case con-
stituted

¬

tliu business in the police court
yesterday.

The real estate market secrnq to have
already felt the ell'ect of the decision in
the bridge content.

The preparations are being made for
the grandest celebration on the- Fourth
ever held in this city.-

n
.

( the superior court yesterday the
case of Spetman vs U'Mrien was being
tried before a jury of six.

The Omaha Elks nre arranging for a
picnic and banquet at Hotel Manawu
three weeks from to-morrow.

The remains of Minnie Jix , the child
who died of cholera infantmn , were yes-
terday interred in Fairview cemetery.

The rtifant child of Henry HolF , No. 313
North Eighth street , who died of cholera
infantum , has been buried in Ked Oak.-

F.

.

. W. Spetman & Hro. have n fac-
simile of the prouoscd wagon bridge be-

tween
¬

this city and Omaha i their win ¬

dow.
The tabernacle tent has arrived , after

being thoroughly overhauled , and will
be erected on Fourth street. The meet-
ings

¬

will probably begin Sunday.
The Knights of Labor will give a ball

on the night of the Fourth , and will have
a display of lireworxs in front of Masonic
ball at 8:30: o'clock the same evening.

The old man Mitchell , who has been
making a living by taking photographic
Views , is said to be in a deplorable con-
dition

¬

, as the result of the recent acci-
dent.

¬

. He is confined to his house , and is
without any money. A woman , wheel-
ing

¬

n baby wagon , was yesterday solicit-
ing

¬

from store to store in his behalf.
The new bridge over railroad slough

will bo completed this morning. Uoad
Supervisor Wright , of Lewis township ,

will then put in the approaches and
widen the roadway. Ho will have good
substantial side rails on the approaches
and do all in his power to lessen the
chances of : ccldent.

Either the club or the board of trade
or both should imnuuliatolv make ar-
rangements

¬

to entertain tho'Southwcst-
era Iowa editorial association , which
convenes next Tuesday in this city. The
merchants and business men cannot fail
to sec that it will be to their interest to do
something in this matter at once.

Yesterday morning as young WycoflT,
who drives one of Welch's hacks , wu.s
turning the corner of Mam and Broad-
way , one of the reins was caught in the
harness and pulled the team around so
quickly that the driver was thrown out
of the seat ; he was somewhat hurt in the
fall , but jumped to his teet ami pluckily
caught the team , stopping the horses just
as they had gone up onto the sidewalk by
the First National bank.

Major H. C. llarncs has a line of
samples of G. A. it. cards and for" the
convenience of the old soldiers who wish
to take cards with them to the Grand
Encampment at St. Louis , he will allow
them to make their own selection , and
furnish them 100 cards at the wholesale
price. Pryor's Heo job ollice has agreed
to print all orders free. Pryor never has
charged anything for "Old Soldier"
printing , and he says he adheres to his
rule in this instance.

Yesterday forenoon a dog following a
hay wagon caused considerable commo-
tion

¬

on Pearl street near Broadway. The
dog jumped at a lady , who was crossing
the street , and tore a good bit out of tier
dress. He then ran on for about half a
block and bit at another woman , tearing
her dress. Near the corner of Uayliss
park the same dog bit at still another
lady , and grabbed her dress skirt so
roughly ami held on so fiercely as to
nearly drag the woman on the ground.
By this time Constable Wesley was in¬

formed of the doings of the canine , and
started on the hunt for him , but the dog
and the wagon disappeared in the south-
ern

¬
part of the city before the otlicer got

sight of them. The owner of such a dog
ought to be made to smart , as he seemed
utterly indifferent about the way the dog
went tearing down the street.-

On

.

Saturday afternoon. Julys , at 3:30-
o'clock

:

, the owners of Lakoview addition
will put on sale at auction ono hundred
lots. This beautiful addition lies be-
tween

¬
W ray's and Mark's landing , over ¬

looking Lake Manawa. It is on the new
motor line , on the best drive to the lake ,
and only two miles from the postollico.
These lots will doubtless sell like hot
cakes.

For sain , two fresh milch cows. Hall
n mile east of Park's .mills. M. V. Fol-
Ictt.

-
.

Bathing suits at Hark nets Bros.-

J.

.

. W. & E. L. Squire make beautiful
abstracts of title and deserve the success
they are enjoying-

.Pemonal

.

Paragraph )* .
Eli Clayton , of Walnut , was in the city

yesterday.-
Prof.

.

. Uukcs is principal of the Dcnison
schools at a salary of f90 a month.

Frank Clurk returned yesterday morn-
ing

¬

from Chicago .nut Minneapolis , where
ho went on business.-

J.
.

. W. Chaflin , now of Marion , Ja. , and
formod v in the newspaper business hero ,

was at the Pacific yesterday.
Miss Addio le Vol returned homo yes-

terday
¬

morning from Uoekford , 111. ,
where she has been attending college.-

Mrs.
.

. G. L. Wykoft" , superintendent of
the deaf and dumb institute , leaves this
week on a visit to her old home in Illinois.-

S.

.

. B. Emmons and wife , of Mondon-
Mich. . , are in thn city visiting Mr. and
Mrs. L. P. Judson. Mr , Emmons is a
brother of Mrs. Judson.

For Sale.
Two drug stores in central Nebraska

Good thriving towns. Will invoice from
11,500 to $.'500. Apply to-

HAUI.K , HAAS & Co. .
Council Bluffs , Iowa

For rupture or hernia , call and get Dr-
Kico's now invention. It makes a mat
of you In five minutes. No. pain. No
11 Pearl street.

Bathing suit goods at llarkness Bros.

Spirit Ijoko Sleeper.
Commencing Saturday evening , Juno

25 , a Pullman palace sleeper will leave
Council Bluffs dally at 7:10 p. m. fo
Spirit Lake via the bioux City route , ar-
riving at Hotel Orleans at 7SO: a. in. fo
breakfast.-

Kxcursion
.

tirkots now on sale am
berths reserved at ticket ofllccs , ,43
Broadway uud depots ,

AVALUABLE LASD. FIND ,
i

The Catholics Discover That They Own

$10,000, Worth More Thin Supposed

A MOST WORTHY BENEFIT ,

lemnvnl or a hAiittMnrk The Ba-

loonlBtfl
-

Threatening to Prosecute
the Prolill lilonlstH--Tho Motor

Line 'Iho Commencement.-

A

.

$10,000 Find.-
It

.

looks now as if there had been $10,000-

plukcd up In the streets for the benefit of-

he Catholic church. A long time ago
our lots were deeded to the Catholic

church , the property being well known
is that on which the old Catholic church

stands. 'J'lic four lots were from Willow
.ivcnue south to an alleyway , which has
lever been fenced in or improved. Thn-
ots run east and west from Main to I'ourl-

streets. . For some reason it lias been
aken for granted that the lots were fifty
Vet front on Main street , and H v. Father
MoMcnomy has always considered Hi at-

thti property run back from Willow ave-
lue

-

200 feet in all. He recently sold this
-GO! teet to Mr. Mcrriam , of Omaha , for
? K'5 a front foot. Tim property is s ocen-
Tally located that it was a bargain at
that price , and cannot probably bo pur-
chased

¬

of its present owner for if'JOO-

i front foot. In looking over some
old papers aud plats it is now
iliseovertitl thai besides the 200
feet solid to Mr. Merriam the Catholic
church has a cl.iim to the -19 feet south of
the church. The properly bought years
igo by Iho Catholic church runs from
Willow avenue to the alley , and it is dis-
covered

¬

that this distance instead of being
00 feet is a t ! ) feet , The alley nt, surveyed

is marked by a stone , anil tnc discovery
and the measurement shows ttial after
selling the 200 feet to Mr. Merriam the
Uatholio church has 40 and a fraction
Feet left. Uev. father MeMenomy has
been informed of his find by iinley-
Uurko , the attorney , who is one of the
keenest and most intelligent searchers of
titles in Iho oily. They seem very con-
lident

-

Unit this additional piece of ground
belongs to the Catholic church , and will
proceed to make their claim.

The piece of property thus lost and
found again is a valuable one. It is worth
at the least calculation $10,0 ))0 and will
readily bring that amount any day , with
every prospect of its boin" worth much
more very soon. The adjoining lot on
the south is owned by Mr. Young , a Ken-
tucky

¬

gentleman. His lot starts from the
south line of this alley , but as the alley
lias not been in actual use , though l > ing
open to the public , and the other lots be-

ing
¬

unoccupied , the exact boundaries of
the property have been rather surmised ,

instead of dctinitcly measured. In brief ,

the discovery by actual measurement and
t y examining the original platb shows
that the four lots belonging to the Cath-
olic

¬

church really measure 240 feet , and
do not end at the south line of the old
church building , but extentl forty-nine
feet beyond it. There seems litlle doubt
as to the correctness of this measure-
ment

¬

and claim. If this proves to be-

correct. . Hev. Father McMenoniy will
proceed 10 sell this piece , and will have
doubtless $10,000 more money than he-
lias been planning on lor uomg ahead
with his new cliureli building. Ho is-

naturallyquitn elated over the discovery ,
and there will bo rejoicing among the
Catholics over this wonderful find of
10000.

The Motor Line.-
J.

.
. K. Graves , Iho Manawa motor line

builder , expects the motors to arrive in
this city to-d'iy or to-morrow and the
cars to follow them immediately. He
says the motor track is as pretiya one as
lie ever saw , and it is so pronounced by
other competent judges. Mr. Graves is
satisfied that another week v ill see the
motor railway in full operation. As yet
no arrangement has been made with the
different railways in regard to the
crossings , but the matter has been
referred by him to the Iowa
railroad commissioners , who will
visit this city in a few days and decide
the questions involved. The railroads
were asked the privilege of crossing
the tracks , and they responded by secur-
ing

¬
injunctions , etc. , notwithstanding

the fact that Mr. Graves hail notified
them he would not atlempt to cross Iheir
tracks until each road had stated their
terms aud agreements were entered into.
The roads now all say they propose to
stand bv their rights , which is simply to
ask for reasonable crossings. They
can ask for nothing more
and Mr. Graves is willing to give it to-
them. . Mr , Given , of the Rock Island ,
was requested to build the crossing over
the Hock Island ! and Mr. Graves would
pay for it , but Givcns refused until the
vice president of the road decides it. In
other cities these very roads allow their
tracks to be notched , but for some reason
they refuse it here.

Work on the motor line continues and
ties are being placed in position as fast
as possible. Over two miles of track
have been completed. Yesterday was
the seventh day put m on the line ,

*

Threatened Prosecutions .

It is whispered on pretty good author-
ity

¬

that the saloon men , and others who
have been annoyed by the injunction
suits , arc planning on an attempt to turn
the tables. There are very few citizens
who striclly obey every law and ordi-
nance , and it is claimed that some of the
prohibitionists , who have been so zeal-
ously

¬

prosecuting offenders of the liquor
law , have themselves been , technically
at least , violating other laws. It is said
that attorneys have been secured , and the
work of gathering of evidence has begun ,
with the intention of at least annoying
some of those who are in thn prohibition
camp. It is claimed that cases will be
started , based ou charges of having hired
men to swear to false affidavits , of hav-
ing

¬
been guilty of usury , of having vio-

lated
¬

the Sunday law , of having thrown
ashes in thus true ts , aud of havingcraeked
other city ordinances and state laws.
The purpose of starting such cases is ap-
parent

¬

, aud if the reports , which come
with such a show of truthfulness , are
followed by the taking of such action as-

is contemplated , there will bo some more
sensational as well as ludicrous events to
makeup the mixed history of the enforce-
ment

¬

of the liquor law in Council Bluffs.-

MUH

.

Hatcher's Benefit.
Last evening there was a largo and en-

thusiastic
¬

audience at the benefit given
Miss Nellie Hatcher at the opera house.
The public was glad of an opportunity
to express their appreciation of this
gifted young lady , and of her kindly ser-

vices
¬

in- helping other entertainments
given for public enterprises. The oppor-
tunity

¬

was also gladly improved from
the more selfish motive of scouring an
enjoyable entertainment ; aud such it
surely was. *

The Fifth regiment band gave some
stirring music. This band plays wonder-
fully

-
well considering the short time

since it was organized , and those not
knowing how little lima they have prac-
ticed

¬

together would readily believe that
it was an old organization. They cer-
tainly

¬
merit praise , and the prediction

that this band would be one of more
than state ropulalion will rapidly bo ful-
filled.

¬

.
Frank Hadollct gave one of nis sweet

flute solos. Mlsa Ida Tortovln sung a-

Ulcaslne solo. The Misses Merkel , whom
all gladly hear , favored the audience

with ono of their choicest selections. Mr.
( rooks on th& violin , and Miss Clara-
Jabbington

-

on the piano , (rave tx well
bxccutcd duet.

The portion df tlio programme given
jy Miss Hatcher was the treat of the

evening. Her selections wore varied ,
displaying both a versatility of talent
and of training. She has a musical

nice and in her impersonations enters
'eolingly into her characters. Her read-
tigs

-

and recitations are enjoyable , bo-
clause of their naturalness , there being
lone of that strained , affected manner

which has caused the very word "elocu-
tion"

¬

to bo so distasteful. With charm-
ng

-

appearance , graceful manners and
winsome ways , she has Iho rare power
lo make herself speedily a favorite with
i strange audience. Here among her
friends and in her homo it is not to bo
wondered at that she awakens great en-
thu

-

iasm.-
Mr.

.

. Fred Loomis assisted Miss Hatcher-
n the presentation of the second scene
n the second act of "Measure For Meas-

ure , " and acquitted himself well as An-
jo'o.

-
.

Miss Hatcher was the recipient of a-

arco and elegant basket of (lowers from..-
ho

.

I'ifth Regiment band. After the cn-
ertalnmcnt

-
the baud serenaded her at

her home.

With a Lmntlmnrk.
What Is known as the old Harris house

on Madison street , near the Methodist
church , is being torn down. It Is ono of
the old landmarks , and those who have
any tinge of sentiment cannot see the old
juilding razed without a feeling of sad ¬

ness. To tliu voting blood and to the
irogrcsslvo part of thn community , the
old house has been a sort uf eyesore , but
Mill the old settlers have looked kindly
upon it. There arc still many who have
a respect tor the old associations , and
while they do not eject to seeing Hie old
louse go down , still they cannot part
with it without feeling some regret that
t must go. This old log house was built
in Mormon days. It must bo forty odd
years old. and is ono of the few log
bouses loft over from those early years in
the history of the city. The Harris fam-
ily

¬

had occupied it for twenty-live years ,

ind having built a new and modern
liouso adjoining it , the old house is now
being lorn down. It was planned lo have
the house moved mlo Fairmount park to-
be there kept as a historic treasure , but
examination showed that Ihe foundations
were- too rotten to permit of this. Then
the Harris family thought of having it
moved further back on the lot and pre-
served there , but this did not seem to bo-

practical. . Mrs. Harris , whose husband
is now dead , naturally feels kindly to Iho
log house in which she has spent so
many happy hours , but it must go. The
bojs , who were born in the old house.
ire themselves tearing it down. The old
logs are in a pretly good stale of pros-
eivalion.

-

. Uofore Mr. Harris bought Iho
property it was owned by his father , and
was occupied as a crocery store. For
years before that , dating back forty years
or more , it was used as a store room.

Other agents may talk us hard as they
f lease about Ihe Hardman Piano. It-
rets away with them for all that. They
.ire. hard to beat. The Mueller Music
Co. sell always only the best.-

St.

.

. FrunclH Academy.
The art studio and embroitlery depart-

ment
¬

of St. Francis academy will bo
opened to the public Monday , June 27,

and Tuesday. June 28. The display of
work for Ihis year is an unusually large
and excellent one , and will amply repay
all those who will call lo examine it. A
cordial invitation is extended to all.

The annual commencement of the
academy takes place Tuesday evening ,
7 p. m. , Juno 23. Admission 50 cents.

The following is the programme :

Kntrance march ( thicn pinnns ). Schubert
Misses Jennie Keating , Minnie Farrell , Nel-

lie
¬

Moore , Alice Drees , Florence Mur-
Uoch

-
, Lena llawoitli.

Chorus "Forever With the Loid".Uounod
Sal utatory.Miss Cecelia Hughes.
Aux Fcnsloniiats Marcho. Stn-abboK
Misses Fay Unrt , XUIKI Lange , 1'atrlcia U.xr-

raugli
-

, Annie Wicklmni , Jennie Pom-
fret , Cecelia Wick ham , Daisy Younp ,

Knte FiUL'erald , Mary Walker.
Essay " Veritas".Miss Sophie Uerncr.-
Operata

.
La Fete. Juniors and Minims

Piano-forte accompaniment Miss Lilllo
ilillas-

.Essay"Tho
.

Scroll of Life".Miss Anna lilanclmrd.
Recitation "Midnight Mass for the

Dylnic Year".Class In Elocution-
.Ventro

.

a Terre.Kowalskl
Misses Annie Murphy , I ouha Herman , Min-

nie
¬

Fnirell , Maud Young , Maggie
G.bbons , Cora Hailey.

Vocal Trio. ..Millaid
Missus Elsie Pusey. Aggie Murray , Jeunle

Keating-
.Pianoforte

.
nccoinranlment Miss Pusseo

Keating.-
Kecitatlon

.
"The lUiyino of the Duchess

Maj".Miss Sophie Qerncr.
Irish alis ( trio ). Czerny
Misses Miry: llenkel , Kittle Duane, Emma

Schneider , Annlo Hart , Mabel Love ,
Grace Wagoner , Joslo Porrigo , Flor-

ence
¬

Murdock , Alice Drees.
Essay "Wear Your Velvet Within" . . . .

Miss Katie Connors.
Oberon Faninsin.Leybach
Misses Mary O'Neill , Mary Munroo , Cecelia-

Hughes. . Minnie Untlmnk , Lizilo-
Tholl , Carrie Esley-

.Hecltntlon
..Glnevra-

Mbs Hello Henderson.
Operetta "La Perle do Savole".. .'. Lug ! lioulese

Accompanist Miss Hello Henderson.
Recitation Selected.Miss Pussee Keating.-
ho

.

Pro aux Clcrcs. Rummcl.-
Misses Ag lo Murray , Mary Munroe , Mary

O'Neill. Alary Murray. Angle Wick-
ham , M y Wilson.

Lucia dl Lammermoor ( two pianos ).. . ..Donizetti
Misses Lilllo Hllliis , llattle liegg.

Conferring honors , graduating medals , etc-
.Valedlctoiy

.
"In After Years".Miss Katie Morris.

Closing chorus "Twilight. "

Drs. Hanchett & Smith , office No. 13 ,
earl St. , residence 120 Fourth st. Tele-
hone No.

10.Dr.

. Cross' Trial.-
At

.

Red Oak yesterday Judge Loof-
bourow

-

finished his business about 11-

o'clock , and stopped offtho bench to give
place to Judge Ooitmer , who is to preside
during Ihe trial of Dr. Cross , charged
with the murder of Dr. McKuno in this
city. The first work in the trial was a
motion on the part of the state for a-

continuance. . The reason assigned was
the absence of Miss Borgcr , a material
witness , who is now in California. Aflor
some arguments Judge Dcomcr ex-
pressed

¬

his readiness to grant the contin-
uance.

¬

. The defense then agreed to ad-
mil that Miss licrger , if present , would
teslify lo Iho facts claimed for her bv Iho-
Blalo , provided the trial could proceed.
This arrangement was made and the case
will go on. The securing of a jury will
probably take most of to-day.

There has been quite a sentiment
worked up in Ked Oak in favor of Dr.
Cross , and predictions are already nu-
merous

¬

that he will not be convicted.
There has been some curiosity as to what
now witnesses were to appear on the part
of the defense. It has been reported
that some startling evidence has been
discovered on Dr. Cross' behalf , to be
used on Uus Irial in his favor. A short
time ago Dr. Cross advertised in the
papers in order to secure the address of a
lady who had called upon his wife some-
time before , and who had'impartcd im-

portant
¬

information. This advertise-
ment

¬

, together with the appearance at-
Kctl Oak of a new witness , in the form
of a ladv , corroborated the report that
new and important testimony had been
gained fpr the defendant. The lady is-

Mrs. . Van Noes , , of Mt. Pleasant , whose

son was fccotifly tried horn , -but
acquitted , on a charge of obtaining
money under f.ijso pretenses. It is
reported that tills lady was In a buggy
near the scene of the tragedy', aud thai
she saw more of Iho origin of the tragedy
than any other witness. Her icslimony
will be watched for anxiously.

Besides the already secured for
the defendant , Major Anderson has been
called into the case. He is fresh front
anolhor murder trial. In which he suc-
ceeded in gelling his client acquitted.

For female diseases and chronic dis-
eases

¬

of all kinds , call on Dr. Kice , No.
11 Pearl street , Council muffs , Iowa.

Latest improved gasoline stoves at N
604 Main slreel. WTA. Wood-

.VALLA

.

NDIGHAM.

How He Wan Itccclvcd Into the Con-

federate
¬

Ijlnca.
Ono tlay in May , 1803 , as Privalo S. F. i

Nuniieleo , of Hie Fifty-first Alabama rcgff

imeiit , was on pickel Uuty about live
miles from Munreesboro , Tonii. , a fed-
eral

¬

olllcfir , entirely unattended and car-
rying

¬

a flag of truce , rode up and in-

quired
¬

for the ollicer in command , and
through him for Ihe colonel of Iho regi-
ment.

¬

. Colonel J. I ) . Webb , was on the
line , a couple of miles lo Iho rear , and
Private Punncleo was sent to inform him
that the federals were dcsirious of pass-
ing

¬

the noted Clement L. Vallandigham
within the confederate lines , as per order
of the secretary of war. This move had
been anticipated , as Vallandigham's
sentence had been promulgated , bt t the
confederate govcrnmenl had no desire to-

accepl him. Had ho came as a rccruil
for the ranks he would have been wel-
comed

¬

, but as a banished politician he
was a guest whom no ono cared to enter ¬

tain. Colonel Webb took his time about
riding to the front , and as ho got there
Nunneleo was sent down the highway to
investigate a second white Hag. This
was waving above a vehicle drawn by
ono horse and occupied by a federal lieu-
tcnanl

-

and Vallaudigham. The officers
was driving and tliu banished politician
was silling very stiff ami creel ,

liut few words passed as tliu ollicer
drew rein. Ho said to Nunneleo ;

"Hero is Vallandihgham , sentenced to-

banishment. . "
And to the grcal politician he said :

"Come , 1 have no time to spare. "
"I protest against this outrage sol-

emnly
¬

protest , " answered Vallaudig¬

ham-
."Yes

.

, but hurry up now. I'll take
your trunk off. Jump down , now
good day. "

And the oflicor sprang into the ve-

hicle
¬

, turned the horse around and went
off at a fast trol , leaving Vallandigham
and the confederate soldier together on
the highway. Previous to the war Mr-
.Nunnclce

.
was editor of a paper at En-

taw , and Vallandigham was one of its
readers. As they stood there Ihe private
soldier introduced himself anil the poli-
tician

¬

gave him a hearty shake of the
hand , and said :

"What are you'doing here ?"
"In the rauks.'i
"And are such men as you fighting in

the ranks of the confederale army ? "
"Thousands of '

{is. "
"Then lhat settles it- the north can

never conquer you. "
After some further talk , the soldier

carried the politician's trunk into : v de-
serted

¬

negro cabin a quarter of a mile
away and then went for his colonel.
Webb came slowjy up , and as he dis-
mounted

¬

ai llic hut the banished north-
erner

¬

said : ,
"Colonel Webb , I am Clement L-

.Vallandigham
.

, a of Ohio and of-

Ihe United States imprisoned , villilied
and banished from my country for my
love of liberty and free speech. "

The colonel stiflly answered :

"Mr. Vallauaigham , as a of
Ohio and the United States you arc my-
enemy. . As one banished for his love of
liberty , for which the south is fighting
to-day , ! bid you welcome to the southern
confederacy. "

They then entered into a general con-
versation

¬

lasting about halt an hour , at
the end of which time Private Nunnelee
secured a conveyanceand Vallamtigjiam
and his baggage were received within
the confederate lines. The incident
made quite a stir at the picket post , and
could the men have had their Way they
would have headed Ihe man for Ihe fed-
eral

-

lines and obliged him to return , as
they counted far more on muskets than
speeches to win Iheir cause.-

Mr.
.

. Nuuneleo is now and has for many
years past been Iho cdilor of the Tusca-
Toosa

-

Gazette , and the incidents of this
narralive , never before published , were
laken from his own lips.

Dyspepsia and Constipation.
Henry 1$ . Archer , receiver of laxes of

the city of Yonkers , N. Y. , says of Uran-
areth's

-

Pills :

For the past ten years I have been using
Urandreth s Pills for self and family.-
We

.
find them a sovereign remedy for

indigestion and constipation , taking one
or two every night for ten days. They
are also admirable blood puiilicrs , per-
fectly

¬

harmless but exceedingly effective
as a cathartic. I first used Ihem myself ,
particularly for biliousness and dyspep-
sia.

¬

. They relieved mo in two weeks. 1
cheerfully recommend them.L-

JOVO'H

.

habor liont.
Denver Republican : Tim Mormons

have called a cnnvenlion to meet on the
30th of this month , the object of which is-

to frame a state constitution and ask that
Utah be admitted into the union. Utah
will not be lot in. Until Mormonism
learns to dispense with polygamy the
sentiment of the American people will
demand that Utah bo kept under the im-
mediate

¬

conlrol of congress.

* *A11 diseases of lower bowel ,
including pile tumors radically cured ,
liook of particulars , 10 cents in stamps-
.World's

.

Dispensary Medical Association1C-
C3 Main street , Buffalo. N. Y-

.CROCKERY

.

,

LAMPS
, ;6LASSWARE-

J
,

°- -AND

FINE LOTTERY.
Prices Very Low ,

W. S. HOMER & Co. ,
JVrO. 23 MA1H ST. ,

COUNCIL VLUJUW , IA ;

C. B. . ALLEN ,

Engineer , Surveyor , MapPublisher

Over No. 12 North Main St.
City and county maps , of cltlci and counties.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
' KTOT1CE.F-

ptclnl
.

ndvortltomcnts , such as Lost , Found
Uolxinn , For Bnlo , To Rent , TSflnta , BoAnllnir ,

etc. , 111 bolnscrtecl lit ttili column nt the loir-

rMoof TEN CHNT31'EU LINK for the flm logon
ionnnd VlvoCGntsrorLlnoforcachsuUsoiiuoniI-
nsertion. . Li'txvo iuvcrtlsoment) nt our ofllco-
No. . U I'cnrl sticet , near Uroailway , Council
UltifTl.

WANTS-

.Tt

.

} ANTED-Sccondcooknt Ilcclitcle's hotel.

171011 BAtiB The ontlro furniture , bur room
JL1 tlxturos ninl kltulion utensils of tliu St.
I.mils liouso , iniiilro: ] of jncnb Ncunmjor ,
Ncuiiioycr'9 hotel , Council Illuirg.

"171011 UKNT-Conl shcils , offlco niul sculps , ouo-
L- lire-room tioiino. 1)) . Mnyne , WJCtli ave.

A Rood cook nml irltl forKOiioinl
housework In n fniiilly of four. Mra.

Thomas Ollicer , No. fi'U Willow nrcnuc.

FOIt HAli-OrTradr-Klx: sections of (rood
In Lincoln county , Neb , on U. P-

.rntlwar.
.

. Call on or addrcis Odell Ilros. & Co. ,
11)3_) _1'onrl St. , Council muff * .

ANTKD A good gr| | for general lionao-
work.

-

. Apply at 70J SUth arcuu .

LATEST NOVELTIES

lu Amber ,

TortoiscShcl-

letc.Hair 0-

nnmcntij , ns
well as the
ncwpst nov-

f
-

f cities in hair
poods-

.Hull'
.

poods-
nmdcto order

Mrs. C. L. Gillette
29 Mr.ln St. , Council lilull's , Iowa. Out
of town work solicited , and all mail
orders promptly attended to.

Star Sale Stabfes and Mule Yards
liioudwHy , Council Ulutls , Opp. Dummy Depot

K
Horses and mules kept constantlyon

hand , for sale at retail or in car load
Orders promptly filled by contract on
short notice. Stock sold on commission.S-

HLUTEU
.

& BOLKY , Proprietors.
Telephone No. 11
Formerly of Keil Sale. Stables , corner

1st. avo. and 4th st

BEST LIGHT LIVERY

The finest of driving horses always on
hand and for sale b-

yMASE WISE.U-

na

.

a complete line of
! 1 1111'-

Lnrge huts in white , l lnok and all colors. Pat-
tern

¬

bonnets , huts and toques , n specialty.-
Mo

.
1514 Uoughis st. , Oinuha.

REALJSTATE.
Vocnnt lx > U. Lands , City Residences nnd-

Fnrras. . Acre property In western part of city.
All selling cheap to make room for spring stock

R. P. OFFICER ,

Real Estate &. Insurance Agent ,

Room fi , over Officer & Pneoy's lnnk! , Co a-

bluffs. .

Finest Landaus
Coaches and Hacks in City.

WILLIAM WELCH ,
OFFICES :

No. 418 Broadway The Manhattan ,

Telephone No. 33-

Na. . C15 Main Street , Telephone No , 93-

.jv

.

; sciruitz,

Justice of the Peace.O-
lllce

.
vjr American Kxptrss.-

OHN

.

Y. STONE. JACOB aim
STONE & ,

Attorneys at Law ,
ctice in the State and Fedora Courti

Rooms 7 and S Shugart-Beno Block.-

COUNCILbl.UFFS.
.

.

OFFICER A FUSEY ,

Council BlulTs.Iowa.
Established IsoT-

.E.

.

. S. BARNETT ,

Justice ot the Peace ,

416 Hroadwiiy , Council Blufft.

Refers to any bank or business house in the
city. Collections a specialty.

BEST MAKES AND HIGHEST GUADKS OF

Pianos and Organs
Persons wishing to purchase instruments will find it to their interest to

call on us-

.IiiHtriuuents
.

Tuned nnd Repaired. We never t II to give mttlirnclf < > n.
Over ttO yearn' Experience InPluno unit Orcuu Work.

Swanson Music Co.N-
o.

.
. 327 Broadway , Council Ulufls , Iowa.

SPECIAL SALE
DURING' THIS WEEK , AT '

Eiseman's' Peoples' Store,

IN WASH DRESS GOODS.T-

ho
.

largest department in the west will bo opened to the public , this week ,
with thousands of the greatest bargains ever olVored-

.Lnwns
.

, Seersuckers , Sateens , Batistes , India Linens. Victoria Lawns , Mulls.Nainsooks , India Mulls , and every other known make of Summer Wash Goods will
bo in this great sale at prices way below any lormor quotation.

All of our summer stocK must bo closed out during this and next month to makeroom for the coming season's goods.
' V'cI> mbroillcf" ! )Ylllto ttools.( Kiichmgs , Tucking * , Muslin UnderwearLadies' , and Children's , Balbriggan and Silk Underwear , Hosiery

Gloves and Mitts , Corsets. Linen Collars and Cuffs , Chemisettes and many othergoods to bo sold during this great sale regardless of cost or value.

FANS AND PARASOLSAT FAlTPRICE DURING

THIS GREAT SALE.

Liberal Reduction on Domestics and Linens at
this Special Sale.

Come lu the People's Slore-
Men'

and see what we cnn do for you.-

MCII'N

.

* I'liriiNIiIng Goods , HoKlcry ,
MCII'N Underwear , Men *

* SntcnderN| ,
Men'* NlRht Shirt * , Men'* Ilundkcrclilcfr ,

I > rc R Slilrls , Men' * Summer ContM ,
Fancy I'ercalc Khlrli , Men'* Summer Coal * and Veil * ,
WorkliiK Shirts , Men' * Unto and Capi ,

Men's riiinncl .SlilrU , Men ! * Hoot * and Shoes ,Meii's Vnlaiindrlcd Slilrt * ,

All To Be Sold at Greatly Reduced Prices During

This Week's' Special Sale !

Bargains in our Cloak and Suit Department
During This Week.-

Ladle'
.

* Wrap * , I.adlcH' Jacket * , Ladle * ' Jerseys ,
Lndlc * ' Shawl * , Ladle * ' Calico , Sateen , Lawn ,

India Linen and Gingham Wraps , elegantly trimmed with fine Embroideries aud
Laces at greatly reduced prices at this week's sale.

New sample line of Wash Suits , made up , to bo closed out at half price durinirthe week.
Come and see us and do not delay as these goods are selling at Iheso reduced

prices ; come in lime and pet tlio lirst bolccliou.

Henry Eiseman <fe Co. ,
314, 316 , 318 and 320 BROADWAY ,

COUNCIL BLUFFS, . . . IOWA,
Mail Orders receive prompt attention-

.O.

.

. O". OOLIBT ,
Real Estate Broker and Dealers

Council Blnlft Ofllce , Masonic
Temple. Omaha O Mice , No 111

North I <Uh street.
Particular attention given to In-

vesting
-

fund * tor lion - resi-
dents.

¬

. Special bargain * In lots* &
acre property in Oniiiha & Coun-
cil

¬

lilufl * . Correspondence solic ¬

ite-

d.BECHTELE'S

.

' NEW HOTEL ,

Best 2.00 a day house in the west. *

LOCATION , THE BEST , FIRST CLASS TABLE , SAMPLE BOOMS and

ALL MODERN CONVENIENCES !

llegular : : Boarders : : Reduced. : : Rales.

GARDEN HOSE ,

team , Gas and "Water Pipe

NEW YORK PLUMBING COMPANY ,

No 552 Broadway. - Council Bluffs. Iowa
Matt OrdefH Xhlmtcd Pi'J II |. till.

S-Wingl


